
- =%= ir property has bwn reported on mny t5msa prarionq. Thir report 
brings together -oh of the aterial oontained in earlier reportm. Sinoe 
Janmry explomtion hen oontirmed auooesefnlly. Three dluond drill holes 
hn~e been oomphted after lntermoting the rrin aeam or other oommerohl 
menu. l’hs ala slope has been advanoed a totul of 600’ and baa exposed 
tvo conWok awa. An ontry bar boon driven 70’ rout&east on the upper 
one and fro= that point a, short oroaeent baa been drlroa to the lower sea& 
hm though it la wet at thir point, the swelling index of oool froa here 
io higher than it ws 010s er to the eurfsoe. 

a%cLussoRs 
buiioatmd and prdnble r~~rves hnre been substantially lnoreared and 

8lII. The seane thlokon towards the oentn of the non are aver 20,000,000 tr 
sdbentary basin. Mast of the area expeoted to be underlain by ocnl resins 
to be explored. 

The cool ookes and the increase of the evelUng index at tho pmrent 
deepest lore1 to 2 and 2$ from the 1 and lh oloser to the enrfaoe, indfoatea 
that at greater depth8 en even higher rwelling index msy be expected. go gee 
hee been deteoted uadergraand. 

The moat direot way to obtalo eaaplea fro~ the ocal rt greater depth for 
onelling index tertr ir by driving a rlopa down on the upper sees exposed lo 
the mill 8lOpe. 

baearoh into the two -in type8 of resin that occur in the eeans bar 
shown that they have many useful qualitier and porrlhle ark&s. 

1. Drive a slep from the new entry at -120 in the eel for 350’ to 
400’, at whioh point it should b more than l&O’ belov the hedr~ok ourfaoe 
and more than 200’ belar the aurfaoe. Preruubly the ooel at thfe point will 
be drier and lere weathered and sore repreasntat~re of the reserves-than soy 
eanple availnhle till nou. Thin elope ulll spprorah the aoau exposed in the 

* uorkinge at the rlvor tiak but will be more than 200’ deeper. 

2. That a large central area nw underlain tq a probable reserve be 
explored b three deep drill hole., 1,700 to 1,800’ apart, 

3. That explomtfon be dontinued towad the sonthea&. 

A. That research into separation and moovery prooersee for the reeino 
be collpleted and asrketa aonaidered. 

The propertq is on Ronron River about 35 miles cant of Prlnoe George 
whioh is .a mpldly growing m$l and industrial oentre. The property is non 
reaohed from Rinoe George over a total diatanoe of 50 ailes of highway and 
road. It is only 5 tiles south of a nen hi&way oonatruoted eastward f~a 
Prinoe George, which is now being paved. 
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pmwtiwipandbmreddi.loOTB~abDPtlg10. 80urxpaonOilmur6oarrl#l 
out jnst bafoaw 19% Thea very lfttlo -8 done natil 1946. In port years 
siw0then mm explomtionhaa bsenearried on war rriea 6fcom~aie~. 
In the last fotkr yearn axplomthk ha0 hen 6kkaoenrful in traaing aenm0 for 
a dfstawe of two miles and to II depth of 1,SOO fnet. 

property iaaludes133 dn~lslalma and3 occlllasa8er, amwing 
Lots 9591, %92 and 9593. ihsw aover a length of atmt 27r0CW along ths 
hito L# the dhnfarg mrles where the cm1 msmv ooar. Of this lemgtb,, 
less than onahslfhas been explered and the rwalkkdor is aloglaaltargwt 
for UplOrrtliQrl. 

T 8t of the area is covwed kq overburden snd maw outwop 0n.Q in th.s 
banks of the river. Hoat of the informatfom baa toen obtained frw a~ exael- 
nation of drill UO~I). 

A rolamlc seriw of unknown thickness and extent underlies the coal 
b%dn. It cwpti8M 6gglowlae, tun and grQaa0tow of uwe~kl origim. 
sow voIellm.l% aotir1tg, redua$ ha-e la t&w rseumllatioB of TolawiQ ash, 
coatlnwd af'tarthe heglwfngofthe depomitiomoftke smdimeutaq so&w 
that tmluder the ooal. In romaroe~v01eanio, r*makrial stomdq4 
above the lwel of the :floor ef the sea in vhlth the a&tits mwmwlmtad 
Mid 0QdiQQkktO 0Od.d aOt UOl%Wi&tO ill ths8* Mall. ?hOfJa dbV&iOW Of 

oole~iaarterial my Lrrre been only a few tens of feethigh but ww 
nnffleient,Q high in at Iaant two pointa arc+& the edge of the bsio to 
pzwoat the awwulntfoa. al the lower swmr 

S~helevmtiomm mqralsohsve WowrQd aentmlly in the barin bat it 
ir mom lildy ttmt they were moat extewive and kwmkrmd w psniwulw near 
the mrgln of the basim and &his ie the area tht has bemn most intenrirely 
explored. 

s 
herlyinqthis~olcwlo aequenee, isrthiok sadimmturg eerIea It 

cont~iwnmy owl eeam in itrlomr part. Thim part oftbe norim i* 
d-mrwter~ti~ flabgraM. It ocolpr~ t?hbfQ da* ahalo and rpvl 
aamdmtomea altbomgb owner bedm maoh a8 grit, oqlwte and wd5wntary 
aggloRelwf? a?. eeomori, M am OclBl seam. kkt of the ad maw we thin 
tat&s lpplpr~thmear*r ora 5' thicalrand In plums areaomwbas 20' tbiak. 
A little greykmeka and tuff are present. &at oftho beda are thin- anlra 
fraotlon of (UI lnah t&i& ':-he thlokwt bedr, ths conglMls~teo and agglomer- 
atw, are only e f'sv ieet thick. 

This lover prrt of' the sedimentary wriem, lmtb riainlty of the osrp, 
appeanto be a fw buaand fmetthiak. TWardat& SWthmWtitthlmb~ 
and, &to, it thiokenr towa&@ tha centre of ths, hrrin and a t Wlrm Lb Hole 
d+7 it is more than 1,000” thiak end, yawibly, in mom them 1,200' th.W. 
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found aaly in the lwar 200’ OT 300’ of it. 

daainantly ~oarsa sunben suehas grlt,ooagUmnk and wdiwntaryagglomr- 
&O. Shale6 and mand~temer wcur iu thin wquenw also but ~am3 a mkror part 
of it. The bedo ln thir wqueuw nlmo am thin. Cm1 ir pmotkally absent. 
The upper part of thin 66queDos ir not expo8ad and itr total thlokzmsr lu 
uakawn. ln the roathea8t, it ir at liast 540’ thkk zub4 po8aiblJ Is wer 
703’ thick aad %a tha northuwt it Is also 700’ thiak: or mora. 

%a thismesa of the bed8 mgge&a tteasoml deposit&m and the mny 
warw bads suggert that the baa&n vas a lake or ma alooe to the mouuta%m. 

Fmgneatary fosailleaver fomd in the 0osP lll0uye8rnago iadiaated a 
tertiary age for tha 8erin. idauever, the ndiinmtr, are only 3lghtl~ younger 
than the oolaaala se&m and not mpmated frm it by any Irignificant InternaL 
Also, the uuknwa brt oonsidemble tbihsa of the Bomb&cl vdoania- 
sedimwtaq nrlw (pmhhly wnemlthausnd fart) and the foldingwhiahhar 
oowrred, nke81 it apprrthttlm entfrr Ocde~ Oanltoly lilrelyba correlated 
with a aretaaeo\u series than any known tertbrg one. 

i9ost of th verk done 11~ iar has been On aeam 7’ to 12’ thiak. The ood 
ia bright and of good ~appearanm. It is ah volatile, blttinous, ooklng 
owl. C&~eatcontrl~generalQ~%tol ir adh, 30% to I&$ volotlles md 
i&&c 55% fixed carbon and, generally, Fmtwcw?n 17.,500 and l3,SOO B.T.U.‘r per 

. 

The only secuexpwed for a aonskierable dlrtarme isths~ ana in the 
ventilation alope vhloh haa Imen fiZ.lW for over 630’. Sorae of tW aeu 
was blkoampledaaad fwadto acmtaiaaloseto 4% 8oXubls resiD. Thk r8dn 
bw beenmmd “(kyadiun” wthe Whelle xnrtitrsta andreporta froathet 
lnatitute eompam@avnnhl~ vith %ugm* main whiah has a weSe&sblbtmd 
P-k00 ia world m8rhb8. Ia addition, the lartltute reporta thst in soae 
wmplw, risible, iuwluhle mrfm b almost aa abndant am aolnble resin. 

_ Ia th0 tuo wau mo8t mwntly expcwd, the Qisibh ma20 is a8 abwdant 
as iuaay wpowm pxeviolu1j emen. 
lw6r one is 6’ to 7’ thick. 

The apper seais is 8’ to 10’ thiak aad the 

In tha la& 3# ~earr, &2 haleo tmve been drilled fron the mrfaw (a 
total of abmt 18rOOO’) and OIUJ undergrd. The last eight holes from the 
wrfaw hwe befiddlled with a virt~~liue asitl, gemrally~ have been wah 
deepertbnnthe earlier heles. These holw Imreerplored the ocal bauinalong 
one ma~giu for a length of 2 n&o and a vidth ofabwt~~aile at&to a depth 
of 1,903’. l&at of thene hole# and ane fxvm earlier drilling, am 6hwn on 
the a~cwqmnying plan. 
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Wire Llna Wale #7, saplrtod la w, is the dmpert drilled to date. 
In itm upper part, it aor& smrw, frrkbla bQdr whioh tended to rlc@ into 
the hole and aansedthc drllliqtob dcnerq alwly. bamrem@nts oftbr 
inclination of this bob, ehovod that IW the k&toll bt warn 8r from rerblale. 
A ~&ion CD through it shows this imallcatimn and om tha plan 1s shabln the 
poimtatwhichthe c&n seamuas interseetad mom than100 f~cm the collar 
of the hole. 

Uadergrourd hole fi MB drilled to exp~ora the ground ahead af the a-. 
Itaomds6' warneartheoallarmd, et80', entemdroloaaiw, shwimg 
that here the ecKlimenta~ ssrieswar imterupted br volaamle reek, part of a 
ridp or ialamd, projoctingobove the flovr ofth* 8ecIlmemtax-y bsa5.m. Tha 
relationahipa aru shown on Seetioa AB. 

j;TRUCyiit 
&MI DBB~S so fkr azpoeod and eorsd, dip northa&mrd. In the soutbast 

they dip ae au& ~8 6!P to 'Go ad, in the seatra2 area, at about 4!P and 5.m 

only i0 to P) and, tcuardsthe northeast, probably flatten out. 
northeastrargimoftha ~sintbyrj dip twardeth southvest. Indetail, 
the attitude is not uniform and ID ocmpllcmtod & n%nar rolls and some fmlt8. 

The nligmfmt of scants on oppoelte side8 of thn famlt, cmggests that 
thaw ha6 bwlla oonr5d5mblo novow5ttoth6 rQlltalo?Ig uct. TbQ nwlta of 
the drillingneartheventlla~v~kfa~,~~sd aleotfiatthe bb~.kaorth- 
east of the fault has uovd dwmaud relative to the hl0ok sWthueat Of it. 
The axtent cl the two mwemmta i6 uaknwn and rimy not be unifem thralgilcut 
the le5gtb of the fault. ?. 

Section AR hw been pii-, rbmiing no vertical mew-t at the fault, 
because the 0-1 interaeati~ aa &mm are oomsistsnt with no noveaent but 
the rtruotura is pro?ablymm ocmplox. 

Some fault0 that prohhly ara hwnobsr frara thie major fatit, ELM axp06ed 
in oar5 from holea drilled near the fnmLt. 

In the vaatilatlon slqm oom aiPior fau.Un strike nortbaaatuxml and dip -..- 
atwply northwest. tin theue them !TfiXGen a left hand awwant of abc+It lq(,! 

A neu,largerairlimewarr inmtalled tithe maim slope. A mew Caapprellor 
house UBD tnrilt and ooeup%od. Alcmiing hopp+~r~e kilt ln to permit truokr 



ta be laded dlrootly fron the tipple without Mm uee of e front end lade?. 

The property has been snrveyed and the lwation and elevation of workkge 
and drill holee have boon eotP.blf&ed. 

'Xb3w have ken a&ml&ad 8s inaiagted or probdlo. Indieatea reaemes 
am bawd on drill cots intereeatlone plus information where availtable frfm 
MP08 expowd. Probable m)~ervr)e are in areee without an expomm or a drill 
hole but whiob era believed to be underlain by aoal boaauee a ooel 8~am OP 

waw extend tier adj&aing grmu& either along th, strike (ae 5x1 area A) 
or down the dip and alsng the str5.l~ (as 5m area S;, m at least two &Isa. 

_., 

One ama is woeptAmml lnasmui3h as it ha8 bad ewe hole8 drlllod in It 
brrt these (pwmdiKi.y not deep enou& did not ooro eoek ‘Thze eren ie op dip 
from Poaslblo Zmerve A and between indioated reo~erves 7 and 6. Par preemt 
s~tiwtesl it hris boeri ~WUIE& to contain no IXWA~, althoagb it ia pz~bDbLe 
that further exploration Wm. filad cool in it. 

The area explored la about one square IAle xlnd eeVere1 equere milee am 

nat yet exploxed. i&l;{ oc%l mom than 100’ bekni the eurfaoe aod outaide of 
the fault sun0 hae bmm inaluzled in the oetiwtee. ‘The mwrvw am calwlati 
by Wmdhg the emu Of the seam or eenme uith;ln the hi%~ skier dieeuesion 
by aultiplytng ~the rtr:ike length b the elope lemgth and ptting the aree in 
square feet. This 1s tmltl$hd tg the thiekwra assumed for t&a wnms 5x1 the 
arw, which gives the number of cubic feet of a&l. Thie pratucrt is divfded 
t# 25 (the approxirsato nuakm of ouhio feet ln a ton of or&L) TV give the 
mwrve in .tons. fk&ltt*tiDll~ SFB x’MUIbd to th@ nermut thmmand. 

Gross .tnt;alc 

BotA m Indiaated PewrQo $4. This roseme im oaY.aikted on the lover eeem ae 
if it extana~ uver th# whole area. kwsror, it 1.8 &sent in an am34 which is 
outlined oa the aacoapuaylng figare. But trithfa an arw that is npproxiaately 
ae large, are 0n0 Or two Other dQu8 which together Oontain mOr0 maI than the 



* * lowar me ifmild if it wara prasont. lowar me ifmild if it wara prasont. lfouaver, lmoause of uQoortslnty about lfouaver, lmoause of uQoortslnty about 
the llaihe of the thma aaaw6 in thio araa, tha 1-a6mw1 has bean aelaulated the llaihe of the thma aaaw6 in thio araa, tha 1-a6mw1 has bean aelaulated 

though it In probable that this pirrtioukr estimta la low. though it In probable that this pirrtioukr estimta la low. 

.- 

A /zpo x 22517 x 19 ZZ 9,7‘s77rm3 tm#J 

El J&Q x $33 x F,@ n 523.3'35! 

Croso total8 10,2~7,3S A 

Gross total, india&ad and probuhlw 22&?7#cm m 

&aver, 6 dadnat:Lon mwt be trade irolll thiu to auou for i&and5 or 
ridges cn tha fber of the sea ~that naJr hwe pmvanted aoc7umulatlon of 
conly mterlal, alca for ooal that 
OP by ErosIon. it ir fLIIuumod tl 

hap baen dentraged at unknam f6ults 
a suffPaisnt a.Uovanoa fur th6aa 

xmkmnm foeton. Thfo amants to 0 tone whiah, daductad fiord the grocw 
flgnr6 ahova, loaves R not 'cot& of indicatad arid prohablr? raaeTo88 af 
20 ,lQ ,030 torts. 
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